**APPLICATION FORM FOR ADMISSION IN ENGINEERING COURSES OF GOVERNMENT POLYTECHNICS IN RAJASTHAN FOR VACANT SEATS IN SESSION 2016-17**

**INSTRUCTIONS**
1. Read the instructions of the Brochure carefully.
2. All the entries to be made in by the candidate in BLOCK LETTERS in ENGLISH only.
3. Attested copies of marksheet/s, date of birth, caste certificates & Income certificate must be attached with this application form.
4. Tick (“√”) the relevant boxes wherever applicable.

1. **NAME OF CANDIDATE (IN ENGLISH)** : ..............................................................
   **(IN HINDI)** : ........................................................................................

2. **FATHER/HUSBAND’S NAME** : ........................................................................

3. **MOTHER’S NAME** : ....................................................................................

4. **POSTAL ADDRESS (DO NOT REPEAT NAME)** :
   Dist. ..................State..................Pin code..........................
   Phone no......................... Mobile no................................

5. **SEX**
   - MALE
   - FEMALE

6. **DATE OF BIRTH**:
   DD MM YYYY

7. **CATEGORY**
   1. GENERAL
   2. WIDOW/DIVORCED
   3. SC
   4. ST
   5. TSP
   6. Non creamy layer OBC
   7. Non creamy layer SBC

8. **RELIGION**:
   1. HINDU
   2. MUSLIM
   3. SIKH
   4. CHRISTIAN
   5. OTHERS

9. **PREFERENTIAL CATEGORY**:
   1A
   Passed Secondary/ Sr. Secondary Exam as a regular student from a school situated in Rajasthan
   Attested Copy Attached Yes No
   1B
   Bonafide Resident of Rajasthan
   1C
   Son/Daughter/ Wife of Employee of Raj.Govt.
   1D
   Son/Daughter/Wife of Person working in Office of Board/ Corporation/ University of Raj/ of Govt. of India or its organisations situated in Raj.
   2
   None of these

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECONdARY/ EQUIVALENT EXAMINATION</th>
<th>Max. Marks</th>
<th>Marks Obt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggregate of all Subjects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Board &amp; Year of passing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Improved ?</td>
<td>Yes / No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It is certified that

(i) All the entries in this form have been made by me and are all correct. I shall be responsible for any incorrect information provided by me.

(ii) I have read all the information and rules given in the brochure. I shall abide by all the rules and regulations of the Polytechnic, Hostel and Board of Technical Education, Rajasthan.

Signature of Candidate

______________________________

DECLARATION BY FATHER/GUARDIAN

I____________________________________________________ (Father's/Guardian's Name) of candidate Sh./Ms._______________________________________ take all the responsibilities for his/her conduct & maintenance of discipline of my Son/Daughter/Wife/Ward during the duration of his/her studies in the Polytechnic.

The information given by him/her in the form are correct.

Signature of Father/Guardian

______________________________

For Office Use Only

ELIGIBILITY  MARKS  D.O.B.

SIGNATURE OF CHECKER  ADMITTED  NOT ADMITTED

BRANCH ___________________________COLLEGE______________________

FEES DEPOSITED ___________________________________________________________________

OFFICER INCHARGE

______________________________